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' 8 y TELEGRApH. ___ 3nu ~du.c=tts_ctu": ts. --·-· N~W ADVERTISEMENTS. 
-~- . NOTICE',TOFARMERS. MEETINGWARD4. 
FAILURE IN HALIFAX. N"O~ OPE~. 
___...--- -=:== _, ---==-=-::::...=-===================:::J======..!. 
f Betweco all Lbat. part of tbo town from•tho Woet.-
tro boundary I)( No. S Ward, to t he Eutcrn 
boundAry or Newman'.s watenJid~ premiSes. 
thence up •he centre of Sprin~nle Street and 
Flowdr Hill firebreak to Le~f(lrcbant Road: U1cn 
eMlerly along Lol\Iarchnnt Road anc.l thence 
"IODJ: tho continuation of Ca.ecy'11 Lnno to tho 
Northtrn limit.) 
O'Connor to Pros~cnto in 1iinns' Gas8 E::rhg.li.sh. c:ro~~ ~ ~=rx=&e:rican ~UBLlC NOTICE.. 
RETIREMENT HNERAL VON MOLTKE. SQ-YTH ES, FORKS, HAVR~KES, 
r~.aq&aths, Scythe Stones, Sll~ & other }"arm ln. \1 teosil • . PUllLlC MEETINGIOF the R~ T HE troLio\vmG SECTION& oUbe Act relatirut t.o the Municipal aflaira of &be town ot St.. John'a\lre pubUabed for general ln· 
formatiQn. in OOilDectioo with the ap~blng 
election or memh...ra of the. Municipal Council. Paris Carpenters cr Strike. 
... I . ~AT REASO ABLE PRICES. . . 
HALrrts, ~.s .. Auguat 14. 
F.sson11', wbuleule grocefs, of Halifax, hne 
f.1 iled ; liabili tiea 1\ hundred and fifty thousand , 
I 
rt:llde H~rt/ware Store- M. M 01( ROI:.. 
BBAP· Jollllr~. J . P. O'Connor "ill pf'Of!tcute the •· Ti~ea" fllt libel. 
Ger:cral \ ' on Moltke retirts fro~ acth c &ervice. 
T he Paris carptnters arc on strike. 
~ The l'ar:~cll libel a~ain!t the " Times" will 
be t ried before the Edinburgh CoJurt tbi~ sc&ion. 
Fifty thousand pound! d&~ages ari! c\ai:ncd . 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
0:0 
..-oNLY 
2,9_o_oo~,o-o-c:~C5C:3"0ooac:~oooooco~c:~c::E:>ooooooc:~-c:~-o~.E..:.c0]:>~c:r_o~ 
• $2.90 PERT 
payers of this Ward •·m be held be 
gistratea• Court lloom,'this TuESDAY, l(th t. 
at 1:1 p.m , for the purpo60.of tolecUog n Candidolo 
for tho ensuing Election. 
augt3,2ifp 
J . D . .AYRE. :"'\ 
MICHAEL POWER. • 
.~- :t.L~JN:t.a.~o:a: 
'?' .J • 
xrr.-Tbo poweJ'II, duttee Wid fu~ctlooa of Ule 
Coo.ncil. m1 hcreilj&fter defined. aball be ex...a-1 • 
and performed, and~TO ~atJOn lO all &hoee por-
tions of the Town t. J n'. oomprieed within 
tho following bond es o llmlta~ wl\lch bomui· 
tU'ies or limfts llro reil)after described M the 
town or city llmib!, namt~Jy :- , 
Conunenciag at the Cl\.ain 'Bock. &beboe bt a 
• etraight lino to the ,North-Eaat comer ol Deed· 
a2o Water Street, n ext door to Power'8 man's'Pond. 'honC'e In a ptrall(ht Jlne to the !tortb-
Dent ist , 
HIIJ'drre Store, opp. Ia~ P. Butchin.-\ EMt an~le of the Pnitedtiuj p:oada. ...._..to 
. ... -y Work Entrusted to his the North-Weet ~le of .the Boman C.&boHc 
a.u Cemeteey. tbencn in a atraJght llDe to AD.aale 
care will be neaU;tnecuted. Bridge. \Mace ill a~- liDe totbe~ 
ot er Monday PoDd ~ oo the~~~ 
a.-EJtLracting a epecialtj : aati8Caction gua.ran· road, thence followiag the laid road ltil 
teed. Torma mOderate. Ad,•ice-froe. with Bamllkm S&ne$.• U..C. ID5?S 
ur<>mce houn: }'rom D a.m. till D p.m. to Syme'1 bridge, Uk1 ~
'yt.8m,fp _ _ _ ototreof tbedYf"toihe.ai'Chotlbe~ ,. 
W d and theace IDa 8&rallbt IJite to lbep.oj ... ante . m~;:;~ the pur~olot &boe~eo&~aalottlie 
-- llllld ftve membeh of the OoaDcU. tbe --·~~~~ & 
CJ.P& R.Acn, t.oda.y . • ~'2..CLc;:>oooooooooooooo-c50c3"CS"' ooooooooc:~c:~q~co§c:~c"§cc:~co~ A H 0 U S E Jobn'• •ball be didded illtD. the Wlldlt IIIDil · . , ~hall ~ called ~~uYelz •?Ware~, No t,• ·~­No. ,,.. "Ward, No. 8, "Ward, llo. 4, 'w \\'i nd e .. ~t. l i ~ht : weather dull. The schooner ... "'W"'Jir"'r -.r:w~~" A ,.._,. Ilor~ went inward at 10.30 a.~. ·~nu~g~l~4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~·~=~~~ -~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=·~ . . . Ward, No.6." · , . /) 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
CtiiT,•,•. n tron . ..tl' ..... .. .......... J ohn leer 
!101•1 nncl ~hot' lm:-inCE14 ................. sec adv't 
Fr,•ight ft•r tiln"~"''' . ... .. Bowring Brot.hers 
E" ur~ion to \ ' ilia :\u,·n..... . . ....... ~ adv't 
1 heap •c•· . . . . ......... J \\' Foran 
\ man's , Jurt r •. un.t . . . . . . I'CC nd,·'t 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
ON LADY DAY, AUGUS'!' 15. 
1..."'0 1 ~ T lfJo; <.;O. VB ... ~JE.N <.;E Ot' \'JS ... 
I: llurd to \'illn :\o\'n (t()morrow, Auguet l :j) 
a Ppedul Lrnin will lea\'e the St.. J&bn'll Depot at 
10 <lcl!X'k , n.m. , Rnli aL 2.30. p.m. Viait()nJ can 
return t11 town hy the r•' b'1Jlar el'ening train. also 
hy trnm~t 7 nnd n'cl<>t·~ ___ a~gl4,11 
JUST RECEIVED. 
AND FOR SALE. 
Choice Fresh-Ground Coffee, 
tln 7, I , • Md t-lb. tins.] 
Citron and Lemoopeel-in 7-lb paekagt>S 
Black nnd White Pepper- in 7·lb p:u:bgee 
W$pecial prices to Shopkeeper.,. 
-ALSO-
Choice Family lo~loar-vnriou.s brand<~ 
Cbolee Packet Beer. 
RlB,t,tbcb,fJ• JOHN STEER• 
Fligl\ farllaipw al UVIJDGl 
• 
~ THE BARQUE. 
.z!. -o-L S 'J:' E :e., 
"EUREKA!:" 
. 
~om e In.. d. tis "try 
===:!.:==-=-=· -:::--=-= 
'TXTE AltE NOW REAJ.)Y '.fO SELL-- FINEST NEWFOUNDLAND GARDEN 
l'l' Strawberries, specially jammed by ono of the most expert preservers fron1 tho cld country. 
This jam Is mndo from the ripeet nod largest lx-rril.'l'. ami llncst 'Jrrnnulatcd Sugar. We defy aoy one 
to produce nn imported J am within rtO-per cent, or it.!' value. W o intend putting up all our nath·e 
l~rries in l · lb., 2·1b .• 4 lb. nnd 7-lb. J~, Md gunruntet• full wrigh' nnd purity of quality in any case. 
~o adulteration with Glucose, as in imported JnmJ. 
CW'"'" ' o h a ,·o also on h and- t; tiorce:i Limeric k H a m s-tho he t iu t ho world ; 30 
tlrlcfns ~enulno I rl s h Butte r, 1 ton fnmo n s Glasgow Coutcc tiouer.r--wblch Will be 
s oltl at lowest rate~, n ntl a full line ot Cl~nrs a nd ClgnreUc..«, from the best mnnu· 
t nct.nrer~ i u E urope, for whom wear Solo A~euts. 
W'ln the ' 'tclatty of )llhtary Road. to occupy No 1 Ward abaiJ coqa....a-1_ the Jut of Oc~btr. Rent nbout $160.00. Agree· • , ...... 
men$ w~t.ed immediately. Apply at. tbo OOLO· XlV.-AU that part of the town s.R of tile 
NlST office. • • )lugt3.8ite ~'uecn'~t Wharf, ttience foUowfag the oeotre of 
• ~he Kmp:'s ·Beech; Kin~·· Ro.d, Beanie'e J(Jll 
Road, to the.Northira limil of the towJ). 
,. 
/ 
No.2 Ward &ball eomprl8e&-
XV.-l''rom t.ho Wc.atem boundary of No. 1 
fUBtlt NOTitEl 
iVI u ~-i c ·i -par Act. 
· Wn.rd to · tho ctf'lto of Clift's Cove, up IIArke' 
Ho~ am, oloog Duukwortb .Street, W eeterly, 
then up Catbedml B;Ul1 Garrison Bill, and Long 
Pond road t o t he Northern limit.. 
,No.3 ' Val'(l s hnll coruprl.se ~­
~\'I.-From the Wntern b9undnry ·oC No. 2 
Ward to, tbi).Cent;re of Wanen'a Cove, thence up 
t\dclnido Stret'\Md William's Lane to Ldlarobant 
Ro:ul ; along" Lelforchant Rood, Easterly, to 
Cook's Towu .; alODJt Cook's Town Road and 
1-'rc;ohwalcr Road to tho Northern limit. 
--- -
No.4 Ward shnll coruprlse :-
:\."VH.- Frool tho Western boundary of No. 3 
Ward to tho Eastern boundary oC NewmiUl'" 
W t E h ro waU!rsido PI'Oillises ; thenco up tbe centre of an ed: 2,000 mptyl~lb Jam Pots, for which wewlll give 2-etl. eao • REVISION OF LLtJT OF VOTERS. Springdnlu Street aud' Flower .Ellll Firebreak to 
N. B.-TTolU('k~c"' lcaT!ng ordere can hnvo any kind oC Bury (all-sized Jl)&a) " ·h'•n in Season, • ' - --- Lel\Inrchnnt Roarl; then Easterly alon~t LeHar-
N OTICE,JS HEREBY GIYEN TUAT A R&!. cluwL Road~ IUld thtnoc along the oonUnuation \'iMion•of th lim of JX'TSODII entitled tot"ote of,t;B!('y's Lane to the Northern limit 
M t.hef'l cti of /ii'"e R.cprescotntl~. to be> mem· "" No.» Wart\ s hall comprise:-
, of "The · t. hn'd Municipal ouucil ," will X \"I H.-All that pnl't or thA town eltuate W ett 
N C h . c • mmencu nt~he .. olico Oflic~ on tho following o! th~ \Veetern boundary of 'No.4 Ward. e w at 0 II c h u rc h' pI ace n t I a. ~lllr~~~f :Wards: '~Oh 1. z ami 3. will bo ln~eo \'i~:·~IOU~~~,:S",~h~~'i:.m t: qb:~,r!{~ ~:; 
from Mo!"DA Y tho 13th in~<t. , until Tuon.;oA \' the nt th election c)( any member or tho Council 
- -- - 10th in11t. And List8 of Wnrds N011 ·I and 5tf m .h II be 
, • • , FRID4 Y the' 17th to SATt.:HD.\ Y tho I th inst . t.h s,.(nl) E - 1 B ·1· h b ' f n .. • r A Ornucl Bazaar. and Drawing ot Prize ·, lu aid ot the nl.Jovo C hurc h, will be h e ld . du ~·s ,·nclu··,,...,), on ench dny from "'lc t""n 0 • octc, ' '"ery ma c n IS 8U Ject o uae age o o., " .. • ~· twenty-one years and upwards. \vho baa for a 
In Placentia, Nfid., on tho 26th No\'eml.Jcr, 1888, a ucl following d nys. a.m., until Two o'clock. p.m. period of one year next ~~receding the electloa, 
Dntf'd nt the Police Ollicc. St. John'!!, .\ u "Us t' ~n linblt> to nnd actual y paid rates or aaeetiiJ· 
LIST OF pn~ U : 8th. I menL'I to tl1e amount of $2.75 per annum, under 
n. W . I'RO\\'RI-:. the Act11 relating to tho Oenrrnl Water Company, 
lat Prize-Two Choice EDgmvinga. beautifully frnmC(J. gift of Mc>!ot R('\', the R~hop of St. John't~. J . G. O~ROY. nnd to the Scwern~c or the Town of St. John's, or 
2nd Prize-- A Cbeet of Silver Plate, gilt or Mr&. Donnelly, lklmont Hou!lt.', Sr. John\.. n_uJ:I I _ Polic<'~ Mugistrat('s, Cen. District_. Ufl11~r this Act. either as g round landlord, owner, 
8rd Priz&-A French Dining·room Clock (in marble case), gift or Very Rey. M. ('ullignn. l'rt•t>ickn t or - ICt;SM or occupier Of nny lands, tenemen~. buUd· 
Diooeean Collego, Ennis. H lth G • • w t 1 ing:o. or nny interest therein. Every such person 4tb Prize-A handlome Or~ranette. gift oC Vt>n. Ar<·hdencon ForriHIA I, St .John'a. m~· lVlll[ a or~ llllliJI 1>\• deemed to '6c and hereafU!r described lUI 15th Prize- A Forty-Dol.la.r Note, gift or the Star of the &>a J\ NK>Cintion. PlnccntiR. n rnw payer. 
Gth Prlze-~0!!!" ~tiful set or Ctu'vers, for flFh, fowl· and joint11, .~;ift oC Mm. lhllou, ('uppu • 1 XX,-1::\'ery rnU) payer in reapect of proper~y 
-. siluntc within tho \ Vnrd Cor which the election l1 
'7th PriZ&-A Magnificent Oil Painting of Placentia. by U. Hrndshnw, Esq. held, !ihalll>e entitled to onr vote for the eleetlon g~~ t1::i s~~i~~c:~~ld, siln.'r & i\ory, gift'R('\". A . ('hi ll(')' 1)11), Cc•l ' t :nni ... Th 0 v· -_C_h_l b t 8 . or 8 memher ror the S.'lid ward. 
lOth Prize-A Double-barrelled Br~b-londer. 0 roan low a y oa 0 Drlllrr XXL- :\o lll('lllUcr or n Corporttlion or or any 
lUh Prize-A MagniflcenUy Embroidered Manti Dnlp<.'ry, girt of Mi K(>nne, Cnuseway, 1:nni11• U lJU U U U t,t ,;uch bqdy ot persons shall be entitled to TOW, In-
12th Prize-A Beautiful CuShion ot rl'ieLtc work , gifL of nn Ennis Friend. (AT LOGY BAY) d ividually, in respect of property belonging to 
13th PriZ&-A, Family Bible. • sl)ch Corporat ion or t>ody o! persona. 
Uth Prize-A SUv r Watch. \ V' II be h p bl ' • 1 f (d) BuL every Corporntioo shall be entiUed to 1 open to t e u 1c, on nne 11 ter t · b f •ta --... lOth Priz&-A Valuable Bmcelet, in gold nnd fl('nrl>~, girt of ·ltis..i Clnn<·y, EnniP. one vote to lO $[1Yen Y any one o 1 o .. .....,rs, 
A..'W SEVER"L OTUER Y.\L ' ' OLE nRIZ.I·:S. M 0 N DAy~ -1 6th I NST. 8J>tl0inted by the Corporation for that purpoee. 
a ugll,3ifp DAVI·DSON 8c FLETQHER. 
u ""' 1 • r . XXU.- Whero property Ia held by an IUecutor, 
AdminiBLrator. Tnatee, or otuor pel"BBDII, in tru.at 
for the uFe or henefit or othen, the person bene-
ficinlly errtJtlcd shAll oo held to be the rnta,payer 
&rNow loading . wUl p.il on or about the 18th 
in t .. for above poru. lias room ror GO or 70 tona -- - - --
Fffight, which will b.i taken at reasonable ra~ A complimcnletr!4 Free Tick et 1cill be ]Jres('n/ed to /h e eurch(f,<;P r s o1· Seller~ of 
BOWRING BROTHERS. 
augl4,8ifp -
Boot & S~OH BnsinH~~. 
P AltTY on. PARTIES ·wiSHLNG TO in,·et.t in the Boot and Shoo Bua.ine811 can re-
cei'"e all information required from one that defy 
ron1petilion. in do10g and oonduo.t~g the busioP&~ 
in all ita bran<'hH, and can fnrtliab good refer· 
ence from the firm of POPPLE, BrtOTTlEBS. in the 
olde<~t. city in the United St.atee. Alao, ha11 the 
gl'\':\t. ad\'anlag<> of manufacturing nil t he princi· 
rnlll.'nthrr u~. _ augl4~1.pd 
FOR SALE BY 
WEST &, RENDELL, 
75 bt Is. Mess Pork. 
50 brls Pack.et Beef- Halstead 
100 brJs Plate Beef-Armor 
100 bugs Corn ]leal. 
aug11.3ifp 
F OUND-..QN 'VAT.EB STREET YES. terdayJ. near the premleee of John Steer, Elq. 
A MAN'S :::tBIRT. Owner can ba..-e aame byap. 
plying at Coooms-r omee and payln& erpmae oC 
thL!ndvertiaement . aug14.,11 
W ANTED-- A GOOD GENEB&L Ser-vant . wbn can eook, to proceed to Rallf.u 
by I.L'amer Portia. To a competent pel'IOn good 
wages will be glven. Apply at thla omee. 
augta,!litp 
W ANTBD, A SUITABLE PEB80N to ooaduet aaoct m~UU~~r• the pabUca&.lou of 
1\ new dally paper, to be pabu.hed iD the A.ntl-
lonfederate cause. Addrt11 In coofl4enoe for 
priv1to lntenfow to Anti~..., P.O.B. '1M. 
l<epl1 wlU be teal to appU~t ftii0Ull7. 
·--'a or ~--
Twen,ty Tickets. Tickets-Tzcenty Cents, each. --' EXT~SJ\'E PAJ'tLORS IIA VE h ccn ert'Ct.e<l for tho :\('I'O~modation nnd'comforL 
of lnval idH. l'isiting the Spring. to Jlllrtn.ke of iUI 
I n"igomting nnd Rcalth·G~do~ W ntem. Th'o 
matron nnd IL"-"ist.nnt'l will be in ntt<'ndnncc from 
in rt'llpccL or such property. . 
- -----------
. drP011t Offieeorder11, eta .. aod duplicates to be r~turnt'<l to the Rev. M. A. Clnncey. P.P .. Phiocn· 
t1a, Newfoundland, OI},.Or about the 20th oC ~o,·embPr. I ~. Winning numlX'rs will bo published in 
the DAI LY CoLONIST. • · John's, aftt>r the Rnznar. j onl'7 
XXITl.- J oint tennnt , or t.cnnnlB jn common, 
Rball he held to he entitled to ,·ote n4 rato payers 
in re.;pect of proper ly owned, held , or occupied 
by them. ns if thnt property wero divided among, 
or held. or occupied by thwn ecparat('ly, RCCOrd· 
:r1...1.st ~ecei ""V"ed. WM O'CONNOR l"~~~_I~~~;,!:.m;;,!~~~~~~:~~; 
--- ' • · any oC tho hooksto~. or nL tho Sprin~;, nnd nL lbo 
in~ t.<• their r~spccLive interests. . 
XXIV.- A rntc payer linblo to MSC38ment upon 
h1oro than ono1 property, or In respect of more 
than one interest in property In tho samo \Vard, 
shnll not, on that accoun~, be entitled to moro Galvz'd ~ Wir8 N8tting 
AND WINDOW GLASS- ALL SIZES. 
Selling at Reasonable Prices. 
' 
193 : WOODS'S : 193. 
----
BAZAAR. 
A BAZA.AR WILL BE IIELD (JJ. \ " .J llL JIAH· BOlt BRETON, nbout October next, in nid ot 
PABSOlUOi FoliO. ContribuUooa o! money, mn· 
terlala, u.ae!ul a.nd ranoy articles, will be thnnk· 
fully received by any of the committee : Mrs. 
Holman. Mrs. Hubert, )Irs. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Air-
kelt, and Mia Ilatdy (Harbor Breton), and by Mrs. 
Rou.ae and Hrs. Whitt'. St. J obn'a. JyO. Iiw,tp.t~ 
NOTICE. 
A LL PARTIE8 HAVING CLAll\1 apinat the Eetat.e of. J AKES Et.LJOT, lat.o-or 
St. John's, Tinamlth, de<.'eMC<I , are requested to 
etnd the same, duly llttestfod, to tbe und~n~igncd, 
and all perJOna lndebt.etl to the s aid Estate aro re-
quested to mako immediate paym~nt to 
CBABLES THOMSON, 
And WILLIAll J. BARNES, 
ExecutoN o! tbe )aU) Jamet Elliott 
Or llOJ.UUS & MOBRlB, 
Solicitors for Executt'IN. 
-- liAS ~ow Ol'£~r:o 111'>-- Atlantic Hotel. 
P lUVA'l' E BOARDING AND UAY ' --- '. School. Night School nnd....Private caaasee, KRS. F C. WILLS . .. .. . .... . ·MATRON. 
aritl i11 prepared to r('l('ei\'o or visif"'t'rlvat.a Pupllt!. J INOLA. IR ""AIT ,, D ''ED ADVISER ~rly npplicuion 18 requested Cor this or next. • S " • a~., , , A • • 
t cr~ . rJrBoorden1 £80 to £35 per annum ; Dlly 
Scholars l ~liJ. lo £1 perqoartPr : ~ightSchool, f'liJ., 
tO"·· tr.s. Rntl £ 1 per quarte_r , per pufil, 1\ccordmg 
to t~ubjcetll. Private tuition, er~ecia fcc. e:Jr8ee 
:vi Vl'rll!!ement in tho daily p&pem. jyt7.fp.eod:.:..,t:.:.r _________ _ 
QJrTenrns will le&\'O th~tlantic Ilot.el Cor the 
Spring (daily) at 10 u.m., 2.1JO p.m. aod 7 p.m. 
... jy!2·!;!_rn ,:Jifp.ood _ __ _ 
FOR SALE. 
thnn on<.' Tl1t<.' in that Ward. , 
XX\' .-.:\o pcnJOu shall bo cn;titled to vote at 
the elrction o r 1\ member or tho Council wboee 
name tihnll uot ha,·c been pre,·iously registered as 
n \'Oter in Lhe mMner bereinn.fwr prOII<lri\>Od. 
-- .. 
ar-Attention i~ called to Section 22, 23 and 25 
ot The a bo,•e OJ[tmct in order that pereons who 
lllay be enti tled to vote as beoeflciorie., or aa joint 
i ennnts, or lUI U!nants in common, and whoee 
na~es do not nppear 811 rate payers In the boolra 
oC tho WntH Compnny, may make application In 
duo timo to hal'e their namot placed on t ho regis· 
try of vote l'l4. 
lliiiJlO,Ip.till·aug30 Cab ~age ~~ .. !~~!-!~~~!!.~NH~rn~:~RR 
~FoRsAf:,ECHEAP. E.W.BE~I\tiTT&co .. Layer Rais.ins. T PHELAN Ruglt,8ifp Riverhead Browery. -nu~ll,2ifJJ,I&t. •• • • Lobs·for Ca·ns· J. &W~E Pitts, At the C1ty Fru1t Store t ~u!l~ bxs Layer Raialna .. 
~r al~mtr Portia from New York, POB. &.A.Lm. - • • ' . 
A)lple8, Oran"es. Lemonl, Grape~, l'!oo Bxs of 1-lb Flat Can's waterside Business Premises Pears, .Peaches, .Pine Appl~ Plumll, o • • ~ ~ 
"\Vater MeloWI, Toma't.Od, Cucumbers grTwenty per oe.nt.le. than tboy can be im· •· TO BE LET 
Cocoanuts, 10 brls Oabbap. ported ror. App. at CoLO!-IlST office. atl.twfp • 1 box Fane}' Plvea, au4 a ADo auort'nt 
or Amerlcan OonfectJonery. ro~ S~L:::EJ. 
aw-AU Fru.lt boucht at " Our Store " wUl be 
acnt bome free of charge. 
MRS. C. WALSH. ~B SUPERIOR WBlTE,<JOOK and V allt Jayinjhirla. -For partloulua apply nt 
TH AT DESIRADLE DU8INF6S PREHl.BES • at Rit"erhOild, at ~e:;:toccopled b.1 )(.,.., 
WasT & RB!'IDE.LL. P on siven on the let 
November next. For furt.Mrpartlculan apply to 
JAS. McLAUGHLAN. 
!'orator's Own Desorlption of a Visit to Intcresthag and St:ut.Ung Facts 
About n. s .• ~. 0 etlon. 
· tho Liberator at His Home. ---+ 
It was in ~ptember, 1846 , that Forst~r met 
the liberator. The incident is worth narrating 
in Fortter's own worda. Writing to his father 
from Tarbet, ho said:. I went on 14 DerrynRne pn 
~~econd day morning. I found "the liberator," as his 
fami11 friends and all the folks bereaway call 
him, on his mount&ina with his hounda bunting, 
which mea.na in this tountry walking from one 
heiglit to another, to aee the hunt. He reeei"red 
me with the greatest courtesy and kindness, and 
spoke with the gTeatest respect t.nd )o'l'e of my 
Wiele. There wa.a nobody with bim but huntll-
men, a whole troop of ragged ~aaoons, and one 
young fellow, somo relation, anll son-in-la w, 
Charles O'Connell, the late member for K erry-
a tall, fine, but uncommtJn fierce-looking fdlow. I 
hope my m other will e:~:cuae my staying with him 
through the day, though it wag a bunt ; · but it 
'"" worth much w see a man who, whatc'l'er else 
he is, witout doubt has been for long the leader 
of a nation and king of the hearts of people. We 
breakfasted pn the hills, Luntsmen and all-green 
tea, black lea, porter, brandy, pu.ncb, milk, great 
heaps of meat H e wo..s looking better than I 
expected, certainly much broken from the last 
year or so, but yet an uncommon fine fellow for 
his a~tc, i I ; stridin~ up the steep ~cre.ggy moun· 
In the hum-.an subject tho average rapidity of 
the cardiac pulaation of an. adult male i , about 
se,·enty bea.t:ll per minute. These beata ue more 
frequent aa a rule in young children t.Dd women, 
nd there arc "arialions within ~rta.in limits in 
peculiar parsons owing to peculiarities of organiza-
tion. It would n.ot necessarily be an nbnorma.hign 
to find in some p4lrticular individuals the habitual 
frequency of the heart's action from. si:tty-fi"re, or 
t~eventy-five to ei~hty per minut.e. As a rule, 
the heart's action. is slower nnd m·l re powerful in 
fully de'l'eloped &nd muscular organizations, t.nd 
more rapid &nd leebler in those of slighter form. 
In animals, tho range is from t'venty.five to 
forty·fi'l'o in the cold .blooded and fifty upward 
in the warm blooded animaLs, except in the case 
of a honse, which hu a very siow heart bent, 
only fody s trokes a minute. The pulsations of 
men and nll animals diffc!r with the sea )e'l'el 
also. The '"ork of a health}' human heart h t.s 
been aho"n to equ&.l the (cat of railling five tons 
four hundredweight one foot per hour, or 125 tons 
in twenty-four houn. Tho exceu of this work 
under alcohol in varying quantitiea is often very 
great. 
WE ARE :SOW Oli'l ~ERll\0 
WHITE CURTAIN NET --Very Cheap. 
C'..olored Curtain Not, veiy chat 1p 
Rtockingetto Jacket., Aigrette& (nil colors) 
Ladirs' Silk Gloves, (evening sb ndes) 
I.adloe' Llalo Gloves, Fanoy Dret 115 Ooods (nil colora) 
Sateen DrCIB n ooda (nll colors) 
Ladies' Dius ImprovotK, Ladies Butl4n lloots · 
Childrcns' Dutwn Boots. Larlios' Prunolln Boots 
Girls' nnd l.Soy11' Slraw Hnts, P~nd Ci:'hwero 
Job lot 1\!cns' ShoCJI, cheap. 
augu R. HARVEY. SPRING HAIR l\IOSS EXCELSIOR: 
.. 
d1;c. 
Hai~·::~: S~oon, s~ 1,-LAH~N, ·4~~;;§.~, .. *."5?.9.· 
[Lato Blnckwood's-226 W:1ter SLroot.] J u s T R E c E I v L' D 
U NDE I"t THE MAN A.G""EMENT ot· Mr. ; J ~ • Wll,LtAlt HEATLY (Jntc of l!anch"ester. who • ' • • • • ' 
has al110 hnd exper ience in Ute United" S~tcs. . . lly R"nlr 'Viud from Scotland, 
Only two weeks at. work, aDll business _i1as in- • ! 1 'I 
lnya; lhe 'vork quick and ~ood. Come and aavo creased tworold; costomPrJweU-plMScd. ~o do- 20 • BARR. ELS BRIIHJ,, 'yE't.' LO \ time. grHours-Ctom 8.00 8-lD. to 9.80 p.m. ; Saturdl\ys nnd days proceUing. Holidays-later. 
mayll,tf L ., 
(A Splendid Article, well wurtb t.he ._ttentfon or Orocel"ll.$ Also, perPf Bofinvistn$ 
) l T 
Viz., Sod&. Small Pilot, Coffee, Sugnr, Fruit, Tell. Ginger Snnpe, D oney Jump1('11, VictOria. 
Also, 10 Cht-ddar Chf'et~e, 50 tins FaJncorooi-2 lb, e h : Tomatoes, Rice, .Bcnn..s. 9]11i~ Peas. 
Harley, Prt'f!en ·ed Pe:lches in Uos-S IIH t'ach; Apricot., &o. · • 
•essrs. HOLMES & NICHOIJS ao bx, ... Pal~ Oli~ Scap, superior to Scotch; 50 botxee Roynl Cto"q} dttto, Electric 8 Ape, &t 1U Royal~luo St.nfch lwbito and blue). Special attention is called to a few Iron Jlebdleads, lateet 
French t~tyles, which wiU bo sold cht'ap; anclln &tore, Packet Beet-very fino ' ' 
ARE LOaDINO TU£ Pork. Jowls, Loins ; a spl('ndld article or Creamer)' BUtter tnew); OatmnJ, ~ Rafaloe, &o BR IC U LANTANA" c:.'"O.tport ordere receive e,·eryaltentlon, and executed without &D¥ delar. 
to sail about tbe 20th irult. They ha'-e room Cor auglO . =a, .~ • JC>-Jt'C.l0;,&.1'r~ir • 
some frelgb,t;. AppiJ to them or to ' 
n::::..:s:ugl~O __ J_: & W. Pl~~te. CURT AI!)[S! • ·CUR T .A+NS I 
• 
Ch~ice Retailing~ lolasses. ou~ N evv S-tock of C11rtains 
t in, disdaining any help. He joined heartily in 
the sport, which is almost h is only recreation, 
and every now and then t':>ld me a good story of 
his put life, but he struck me as looking low and 
O'l'erweighted, and from se'l'eral incidental expres-
l!ione be mado use of I do belie'l'e he deeply feels 
the dill tress of the people. W e went home to dinner 
about G. His house is a large, ugly, irregular build-
ing, in a splendid situation , a fine wooded glen be-
tw~n wild. rocky mountain!!, at the end of a 
deep creek of the ocean, which in this f.outhwesL 
comer of tho kingdom is uncommonly grand. I 
think I ne'"er !aw a place so completely aetluded 
-solitude almost to desolation. T he hou!e is 
like my mother's dePcriprion of Irish life-some 
fine rooms; others 'He~hed, quite a magnificent 
dining and d rawing room, each thirty-three feet 
long. \Ve !'Bt down to dinner a large party, but 
all his own family. with the e:~:ception of Dr. 
W eyland, the Catholic bishop of Bombay, brother 
of tho poor law commissioner lately returned, a 
pleuant, communicatire, gent lemanly man, a.~ I 
auppoeo moat priests of educ!ation are. O'Con-
nell sat at the head of the table, and his ~on 
~tauricc, the member for Trnlee, at the bottom, a 
kind, good-natured fellow , with a good deal of 
humor and plain sense, but not ~uch agitation in 
him, I should think. There were nine of his 
twenty-nine grandchildren in the bouse, and it 
wu Tery pleasant to 1ee them clustering round 
their grandpapa, hia !ondneaa for them, and their 
renrentialloYe. There were five girls, all u nder 
fourteen, three of them sweet-looking creatures, 
wbo dedared their determination 14 be nuns. 
Soon alter dinner we went up-slain, he not ac-
compan,ing UJ, but going to bis library, as is 
hil cual4m. The morning of the next day I 
-rnt. in readinJ, writing, and wa1king about the 
pouDda with tbe;biahop and two of O'Connell's 
daaahten. At dinner we loat thepoor-law mao, 
aad bad an &C:Cftlion of half-a-dozen priesta. We 
laM a. qht talk alter diDner about the Pope and 
A curious calculation bu been made by D r. 
}{ichar~n. gitipg the work or the heart in miJe. 
age. Presuming that the blood waa thrown out 
o ( the heart aL each pulaation in the proportion 
of 69 strokes per minute, and at the aasumed 
force of 9 feet, the milage or the blood through 
the body might be take.n at 207 yards per minute, 
i miles per hour, 168 milu .Pet day, 61,32~ 
miles per year, or 5 ,1 50,880 tnilea in a lifetime 
of 84 yeans. The number of beata of the heart 
in the bamc longlife would reach the grand total 
of 2,869, ii6,050.-Mtdical World. 
FOR SALE BY • -INCLUD~ 
:r _ &:, ~ _ PJ:~.I:'S ~ace and Berlalasa Muslill, 
01 bnrrelB Choice ~etonne BD.d Fancy Canv4s, 
_ .. _. R t ·z. .• I . Paris l\lottms and Chenelle, 
THE BOTTLE OF OI.L. e Q/ Jng_ ·o,.asses W Also, an assortment of Gre7:h Squar~s, Plush and Tapestry, 
E.,; Miranda from Halifax. , nuglO Table Covers, &c. .. , . . . 
How a. Friend P?rsuades across· --, 1 08 NFLD. FURNITURE MOU-LDINC COM'PY. Man to Practtce Kindne s. ll n · U june23 0.· E . ARCHIBAl .. n. 1\Tauaarer. 
Ooce \lpon a time there Ji,•ed aa old gentleman D @ 
in a large house. He had servantll and ev~· GD"Ut.ne s,·nqer Se· W.l·ng MachJ.ne 
thing he wanted, but he WIU not happy. and oult CELEBltATED HDollnr" Lnuu- ,,, .. _ • 
.I dry Soap is unequalled Cor s izo nnd quality. r -
when things md not go as he willhed ho "fas Ono dollar per box ot thirty bars. • WCHEAPE..d TJJAN EVER. 
c~s. At )-.,t bill sen·an~ left him. Quite out _!.ug6 CLIF'l'. WOOD & CO. · ( 
of temper. be went tOll neighbor withtbeslory of w tl Ch Beware of a. og' u, s .. Agents and Spurious Imitations • . 
hiS distrelll!. ante to arter ~ r . 1 
" It seems to me," a&id the neighbor " it woultl 
be well for you to oil y•Jursclf & little." 
"To oil myself !'' 
"Yu; and I will explain. $omc time ago 
one o( tbe doprt1 in my hou!c creaked. Nobody, 
tbereforc liked to go in or out by it. One day I 
oiled its binges · it bas been constantly uaed by 
e-rerybody since." 
"Then you think 1 am like your creaking 
door," cried the old gentleman, " How do you 
want me to oil myself ?'' 
" T hat i' an euy matter," said the neighbor. 
" Go home and engage a servant ; and when he 
does right, pr&iae him. H, on the contrary, he 
doee something amiaa, do not be Cl'Q!S; oil your 
•oiee and words with the oil of love." 
~A VESSEL, 
Ot frotu 100 to 1;;0 tons. 
To procet>d immediately to Sydn ey, C.D., and 
lond CO!'I fo r this port. Apply to 
au~ Clift. Wood & Co. 
ANTIGONISH BUTTER. 
No,\· Jnn\lin~., ~x schr. Sou<lnll , froffi A nligon· 
ish, N.S. 
75 tubs Pure 
; :n~ t· t 
CLIFT, \VOOD & CO. The old gentleman went home, and no harsh 
or ugly word was heard in his house ever a fter- nugU 
ward. E-rery family should ha-re a bottle of thill New N 0va Scotia Butter. 
-f"Ofi SALE BY-
oil, for every family ia likely to bue a creaking 
binge in the ahape of a fretful disposition, a 
barth 14ne. A little oil of kindneas wiU reredy :r- & \.v- ~:t·rTs 
tho trouble. 500 T n hs ChoiC() ! 
.. ' t 
, 
TERI\18, &c. 
T O SUIT THE Bad Times we have redo~ the JJrlOO of 
nil our sewing machincs. W e caH 
the a ttention or T:Ulors and Sboe-
makem to our Singer No. 2. lhl\t. we 
cnn now 114.'11 nt a \ 'i!" low figure ; in 
!net, the pric<'fl ol all our Genuine 
Singers, now. will surprise you . W e 
wnrrnnt e \'E"rJ machine for over five 
r etu"B. 
Tho-.Genuine Singer is doing the 
work or New foundland. No one C8D 
do withuu t n ~inger. 
lst. U&'S tho shorteet nl'<.'dleot any 
tock-atitcb mnchine. 
2nd-Cnrrjcs a tJnet m'f'CIIe with 
, ivon si~c threAd , 
aa. U!!e6 agreatu num\A'r of tlize 
ofthrMd witJ;I onP'"~ n(.'('tllf' . 
4th. Will cloeo a i'<'am tif!bler wit.l1 
linen nrond than any other ma ~bin 
I wilJ " i th Pilk. 
Old ma<'hinl'fl tak••n in exch ange. 
Macbin('fl on etu-y monthly pny· 
ml.'nts. 
M. ·F. SMYTH,' Ag~r t. . f~r Newfonndbtn<l. 
Sub-A.:e ut:, : lUUl:IU. J. JUcGltATH.L_ ~lttlebay; JOBlll HI\ W'1'PRV, "r. Gt',."'~ 
mny H ")HJil "'· "H"~-uv ~!.._~ .. -·• ... 
----=-..-... - - - - --
FATAL SATURDAY. 
Tl.ao ~toyal ~"nmlly ot En.:lnud Fatalities 
tor nearly Two Jfnndred Yenr . 
Ncw·NovaSc'lla' Butter Standard 
~·ga 
--~~~~~~==~==~ 
MAR-BLE Wor~s. 
The following record would seem to ehow that 
for one hundred and seventy-five ycans 'aturday 
wa.a very much of a fatal day to the royal family 
of England: 
William III. died Saturday, ~larch 18, 170:.!. 
Queen Ann diw Saturday, March 18, 1714. 
George I. died Saturday, June 10, 1727. 
George II. died Saturday, October :?5, 1769. 
George III. died Saturday, January 29, 1830. 
George 1 \'. died Saturday, J unc 2G, 1850. 
The Ducbeu of Kent died Saturday, March 
14, 18Gl. 
The Prince Consort died Saturday, December 
14, 1861. 
P rinceu Alice died Saturday, December 14, 
1878. 
W as it not Saturday, moreover, that that the 
newa of t.be reault in Ayr cauaed the clock and 
calendar of the London " Times" to stand slill 
over S!Ulday ? 
---·~----The value of the de.p ,.._ fiaberies of the 
~ 
Just received per a.e. Bonn,;slu, nod for Halo 
By CLitT, \VOOD '"~ Oo. 
300 hoxca of the Celcbmtcd 
Excelsior Laundry Soap. 
This Soap Wt\8 vczy doeen·odly popular with. o_ur 
customeralMt. yenr. and as numerous cncttunea 
have been mode thiA apring for .. Excelaior" Sonp, 
we would odville lnteDdiog purchasen to apply 
lmmediatelv. 200 boxes "Exoelaior" Soap-
3Q ht\111 each- only 90 cent:ll (ninety oent:ll) per box. 
100 bo'es-n sml\11er &ize box-only 80 eta. (eighty 
<X'nlA) J)('r hox. jy25 
Va.luablo Property a.t Placentia For SrJe, 
Belonging to J. E. Croucher. 
F OR SA-LE, RY PRIVATE CONTRJ.\.ai', ALL that Valuable Property, situate at. PlncontiR, 
consisting oC : 2 Stores (qnite new pd exte.n.aivt'). 
nnd Wharf ; 1\lso. 2 New Dwcllhtg .l'louec.'l, with 
Gardens; alllO 2 B1Jildiog Lots, conveniently 
eitnated for StorM. OJHces, or Dwellings, nlso very 
extenai vdWater11lde Property. alto"ether tho musL 
c.lrsirable Pro~rty in Placentil\. For further par· 
li1Wl11ra app.;o JAS. E. Caoucnen, Plo~ntin, or to 
..... _ .;. . ,._ 
april5.2iw.fp 
. ~ ..... 
.... 
• 
::297 ~evr Govrer-St.. 
ST. JOHN'S,. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
• l iuvito the pubfic tO inspect m y lnr.:o nud ,·o r y excellent 
' - ' - STOCK OF-
~:EA.:J:) .. B-:J:IIO:NTE::S, 
KONUKENTS, TOMBS, KANl'ELPIECES, to. \ 
Mftlf, and Daa'a treatment at the nigger mect-
i•• ud two or three eomewhat tender aubjects, 
which, howner, we piloted well through. When 
I went ap to c:Uree I took lean of him, thanking 
him hearCily for hie lr.indneea and (or the plea.aure 
my •iait. had gi•en me. " 1 am ve.ry much 
obliged to you," he replied, with tho coumay or 
a seotleman of the old achool, which, in· 
deed, is the :one of his bearing in 
bi.a o"fn houae. I leCt next morning 
before set.ing him fully gratified with my 
atay. I \!o not believe the man to be in the 
leaat co~ious to himself of insincerity. T he 
loving bond between himself and his family and 
depndenta a1moat prona his heart to be too 
l&r~e:lor that. 1 have made a great deal of in. 
quiry in all quarter• rnpeeting bill tena·.try, and 
I am con•inced that thl impre81ion made by the 
report.l in the "Times" ia moat unfair and un-
true. 1 abould say that he is decidedly the beat 
landlor.(in his di.etrict, but owing to his having 
allowed ejected tenants from other properties to 
equat on his rstate at nominal renl-8, there are, of 
courae, some wretched cabina. But I found the 
conttaat great between his villages and the 
wretched platla I pUled through in my road w 
to Tralee, millerable beyond the power of deacrip-
tion. I askrd Mr. O'Connell fully bis views 
about the diJtreu. He ta oppoeed 14 a printe 
eableription, at preeent at Jea.at, u taking the 
rapo~bility from gonrD.IIIlenL Hia great. fear 
is not the want of employment- that , be tbtnlta. 
the public works pro•ide-but actual scarcity of 
looll U...tlicieacr of Indian meal ; in ordn to 
_... a. M1pply at. wboleeale prica. Thia was 
the eooclueioa I bad pre•ioualy come 14; without 
it eightpence or tenpe!tte a day will not keep 
lup fuaillea aJi•e, and the f•miliea here are 
aomethiq feuful. I al'l\ more than ever con-
•u.ced that Ccienda ought 14 take up the at.at.e of 
t~ pepplt., a aoc:.iety, and atri•e to bring their 
wetpl, ~ ta aecb a elae as this would be 
enat, 14 bear upon the gonrnment. 
Pacific cout hu just been <Mrnolultrated by the 
enormous catch in t.u days ol fifty thousand 
pound• of halibut by the Mollie Adama, a IChr. 
which was sent from Olouceafer to British Co· 
iumbia lut year. The propoeed go•ernment ex· 
pedition t.o the blaclr. cod banks of Britieh Colum-
bin. bne fallen through, owing to the- inability 14 
secure a suitabli veaael, several owners of achoon. 
era prop6ae o s~~d au espeditio~ on their own 
jyl! 
T. W. SPRY , 
Re&J Estate Drokfr, St. J obn'e. 
.... 'l'BB JIN! BOHOONEB 
D&ID•e, aD J!l ••"' 
ttat~ Par· - ·-' 
£.11 wbo buy • r 1 
. 
. 
aecount. 
Jlfe ~u~~~~~~~ 
Well Jrept and in aood oondltion, a deelrablo 
v01111el for the Bank FI'She.ry o-r Conat:er. For full 
patiicw_,.., applf to 
je2G J. & w. PIT~&. 
' 
r 
' .~ 
•' 
.,. Nt'Qodecl It"' • 
lloiQ' part 0 , •• 
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BY A UTROR OF " SET IN DIAMONDS." 
CHAPTER XX- (conliuued. ) 
( , L.\ !>I E'S CO~FESS IO~. 
The guests invited to the wedd~og 
ha d most of them gone, and Sir Cy ril 
would fain have hurried a\vay, but that 
:.\frs. Audloy seemed to cling to his pre· 
sencc. Ho never remembered in the 
a ftcr·yoars how shA bad borno the or· 
deal, how he had talked and laughed, 
jt!sted and listened to jests, while the 
woman w horn he loved best on earth 
was ma rried and taken &\va.y from biro, 
while he wa powerless to comfort or to 
help her. He stood now under the 
waving limcs-11rs. A.udley bad said 
~ood-bye to him- the lawn wbor~ late-
!'O many ladies had laughed and talked 
was deserted- the red, round sun was 
~t· tting. omothiog cold and chill had 
c rept in tv the air; he stood trying to col-
lect his scattered thoughts a nd facu 1 ties, 
t ryin g to look his buried life in the face 
once m ore. when Gladie came slowly 
and gently up to him. She looked very 
I.Jeautiful in this the Jigh't of t he setting 
!'un : ~he was oot Lenore, but sho had 
li,·rd near her : s he seemed to belong to 
hr r. and his heart softened to her. 
· • How sad it all seemR, Si r Cyril," 
:-.hu said. .. After a ll, there is more sad-
IW 'S than pleasure in a wedding · I won-
der how it is. Perhaps one realizes how 
unc •rtain human love is; whelt'it seems 
lllost certain . h~lw st rangely. sad, and 
silent it is. \\" e seem to be the only two 
left in tho wide world now." 
• ' ho was quick enough to se~ t hat his 
face softened, whilo his oyes filled with 
a tender light. tihe thought it was her-
self who caused t{.e cbange-t;hO did not 
think of the lost ~enore. 
.. );ow, tell me,~ sho said. ·• why you 
arc goio~ a way- why you cannot make 
up you miod to li eatEas~wold, to take 
the good Heaven , 1as given you, a nd be 
happy ?"' ~ 
He smiled sadly. 
'' A b, why, O ladie ~ I wonder why ? 
Perhaps because moo are nevor satis-
fied. I bold many high. gifts from 
Heaven , but the c ne thing which \vould 
have made earth heaven for me · has 
been withheld. But you will feel sad 
enough ; I need n9t add one thought. I 
will say good-bye' to y'ou." 
"Good-bye!" she repeated, with a 
strange whitening of her beautiful lips; 
"do you mean that I am no• to see you 
again ?'' 
"I leave to-morrow mor11iug, and it 
may be years before I return. Good-bye 
Gladie! You have been a dear friend 
to me. If ever I return I will thank 
you for your friendship better than I 
can do now.'' 
Her face had grown quito colorless, 
and no words came from her parted 
lips. She held his hands tightly clasp-
ed in her own, but that close pressure 
was all unheeded by him. 
The next moment he ha1 disappeared 
from among the trees, and Gladie Bea-
• . ton~ood there alGne, her heart beatmg 
wit love and angor, with passion and 
deep ir. She bad hoped BQ much from 
tho kindness of his m.a.nner, that this 
sudden announcem ent of h is immediate 
departure was likE{ a death-blow to h er . 
"Gone without a word ?'' Rhe cried ; 
"Gono for yt!ars ! gone withbut know-
ing how much I <; 1red for h im ! gone 
without lea.,ing~me one word- one 
smile-on which Jo live until he r9· 
tu rns." 
She could not b(\ar it; the fiery, un-
tamed, undisciplined natura could not 
benci to the yoke. She rose in hot re-
bellion against circumstances; itshould 
not be ! She wou.'d see him again, let 
tho risk bo what i• might. 
He was to leave )>y the morning train. 
She knew his ha~ts well. He would 
send servants and )uggage to the station 
while he himself would walk across the 
park. 
He might be angry; yet, no, .he woul~ 
never be t~at-he was too chivalrous, 
too knightly, even to sha_w any impa-
tience toward women. She would risk 
all; if pe went awaynowwithoutknow-
in~ that she oared for him, he would 
forget her ; if be knew he could not be 
nngry,he could only feel plea.aed; men 
are not vexed when a beau•itul woman 
. 
shows a preference for tbem, Yet/ 
though she reasoned so with · herself, 
sb~ wou.ld rather have avoided it if sho 
could. \.... · 
It was easy en_lugb on tho morning 
follo~ving to tell Mrs. Audley that h er 
head ached and she w:\n ted t o 30 out in 
the fresh air ; it was easy enough to 
make a m ost bewitcb.lng toilet, to find 
ber way to the park ; but ' vhen t'he did 
reach it, a ll that was easy in h er under-
taking was ended, a nd the difficulties 
remained. 
She leaned back ag-ainst the low rail-
ing of the park fence, and awaited his 
coming. What should she say to him ?-
what could she say ? \Vhat answ~r 
would he make ? Would h e gi vo ller 
lovo for love ? Ab, no, it was hardly 
possible; yet nothing loss could contant 
her. The old indomit;able t;pirit woke 
within her. She was there for a pur-
p~e, and that purpose she would carry 
out.. The Beatons of old had died for a 
purpose; she would live for one. No, 
though her hea rt beat and her limbs 
trembled . though her beautiful fac~ bad 
grown quito colort.fss, though her 
ha nds clung to the .white bar of the 
railing for support: she would not 
~vaver, she would wait and see him. 
She would say what she bad come to 
say-she would n ot relinquish one iota 
of her intention. Yet, when she heard 
the sound of footsteps, it seemed to her 
that she must fall with her face to tbe 
g round-fall and die. 
. The steps passed on; it was only a 
keeper after all. Once more she stood 
erect and ready. Then down the 
broad, green pa th s he saw the kingly 
figure of tho man she loved-erect, 
haughty, and careless, y~t with the 
mark of haggard sorrow in his pale, 
proud face. It seemed to h er t hat her 
very heart left her and went.oat to him. 
Ro would have passed on without eYeo 
seeing her, but that s he uttered his 
name. Ho looked at her in simple, 
earnest wonder. ..: 
"Gladie," he said, •• my dear "child, 
is it you ? You startled m e. ' Vhat 
brings you here?" 
She left the narrow path which the 
white ra ils bounded, and stood before 
him ; .ber beautiful head dropped, her 
eyes fell. 
"I cam e," s ho said, • I becauso r \Van t-
ed to see you again. I .know you were 
going, and I wanted to sco you oncfl 
more." 
H e stopped, and t hey sat down on a 
trunk of a tree that had ·fallen across 
the pathway, then he looked at her. 
"You wanted to see me, Gladie ; why 
dear child ? Do not feel hurt that I say 
'child;' you look like one no,v." 
"I am not a child, tho.ugh," she said; 
•l it is no childish desire to see you that 
has brought me here.'' 
"Why did you come, Gladic," be 
asked." · 
"I was afraid at first that you would 
be cross with me," she said, " that you 
would be impatient. We argued the 
question-my heart and I." 
The r esult would be in my favqr, then," 
he said; "I am sure that I could n ever 
be impatient with you. Now, tell me. 
Gladie, what is it, child, that you have 
to say ?" 
"I do not seo why you s hould call me 
'child;' I am nearly as tall as you, Sir 
Cyril," she said, with a little smile of 
defiance. 
" I look down at you from the hoigbt 
of my sad experience," he replied. "You 
who have no trouble, no sorrow, seem 
to me a child!' 
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A FTER FOUR W.EEK8 FROM thll date. nppllcatfon will be m~e to Ria Ex~­
lency the Goveraor in Council, fcx leUere paMilt 
for a "Steel Protected D.>ty Fittiage," for Ule pre-
eervat.ion or castaway ~men, to b• granted to 
TIIOIL\S S. O.ALPDI, of Ba1 Roberta. 
THOMAS S. CALPIN, Bay Roberta 
St. John's, May 29, 1888-4w,liw,t 
G I.J.I, -=-TT'& · ~ ~YowDERED j 
Ail ·LVE ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONGEST. BEST. 
RMcly for uso i n any qOJUltll;J'. .Jro~ 
m aldq Soap, Sor~o.log Water, DJ&ID-
r coUng, and a hundred ot.bor uaea. 
A «:all oqualll 20 p o UAda 8&l Soda. 
, Sold by Rll Groce~'!' and Dro~:~:tabl, 
n w. oJI.Lm, !{101110 Am cmtAOO. 
Minard's Liniment. 
GENTS,- Your MINARD;B LlNDIE.NT is my great 
remedy for &JI ill8 : and l ba•e latelr Wled It suo-
oesafully in curing a caae of Bronchiti.e, and oon 
:!~:-J~u are entiUed ~ S:~!Ue Cor giving ~ d 110 wondertuJ a y 1 
. . t J. l!. CAMPBELL, 
--· &yof lel&nd.e. 
Minard's Uniment is .for 'sale'-evertwhere. 
PRICE,.._ 25 CENTS. 
may18,3m.2iw 
{ l\Iould, Paraflue, Wax } and Colonial Sperm 
C .A.~ :0 ::r:.... E: B. 
"But I have troubles ; it it; a g reat 
sorrow that has brought m e here " she y5 
said. ' 
Clift, Wood & Co. 
"What sorrow ?" he asked. " You 
have done right to come to me, if I can 
help you in any way." ' 
"My trouble is your going, Sir Cyril. 
You said last night i t might bo years 
before you returned ; is it so i'" 
----------
"I bavo reason for think ing so, YEAST 
Gladie," be ans wered, slowly. U ()Anad&'a Favorlt4! ~-llUikt~r. 
"That is my tSOrrow," she said, clasp- ~~.J::;;~:;~~m_a~~~~;:!~w':J':,; 
ing her hands a nd looking Up to him h-~4Lhlltea~~Umoauiln••ormade 
aqor, un~hol_,riae broad. • 
with a love-light in her eyes, " t hat AU o~a ... , ' "" 
· S · C il d h L w. OILLIT'f, ¥'1'r. r*J-;:::. C':4,1: Q!c.lCQ, m. 
18 m y sorrow, 1r yr , an t ere ca~ · , , ·-t 
be no greater one than that for me." "' TB.E COLO'NIST 
Th b . . . (e Publ.iabod 0&117~ "Ttle Colonl8t Prln~ ~d en 1 e was s1lent, ltstemJlg to the Publ.l.ahing QoJit~ Proprietore, at Ule omoe o1. 
song of a bird perched on a bough just Company, No. 1, een'e &ach, DOIU' the 0uatom 
abOve her, and, in one moment, it ·~pd.oll~, .a.oo per &DDwn, etd~ ill 
seemed to her that houn passed ; still adnoco. · 
the bird was. singing, and. he bad not ~~ ~~~ ;:alfor ~.!:.me.: 
answered. Then he spoke; slowly : aUoD.. 8peolal rata tor~. a.=m 
7eK1J ()()D.InCta. To ~ ~CID ol 
" I am sorry for it, Gladie, but I do pa~Ca&foo ad~, eDt. muf .. ID 
· te d d Wh Cbal:l 1J o'oloot, ~ lr ' • • 
not qu1 un entan . y should it I Ooc••S~•I.O. M4 _.._ 2 llid = tD be so? Why sboohl my going away and dM Bltit.ciriel Wpwh;eltd 11!',111,.,..,. _.. 
not returning trouble yon?" *'oo" c • belq,~:. & ..a.ra•B. 
(To bt contin1Ud.) .[, • ~Uor ~ ~· IO'ciill''-~d • 
r 
MOULD CANDLES. 
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Encourage Home Industries. 
H A. V DIG FI'.I.'TE'D UP AJOB.PIUMT• iag_ Department in tbe CoLOJIIIBT s.atldl.ac 
with · an Universal Preee, and a ~ qua~&ity :i 
Ule latest etylee of tJpe, we 11n ~pued to •• 
$:Ute wor~, in tbe abOt.tlbae, Wich ua._ aud 
de8p&tch. All ordm. (Joql towu or coa.D1r7 
prompdy atteuded w, d I'Meoaabh ...._...._L ~ . 
P.B.BOWBIUL 
. NOTICE I 
I HEREBY VA..'OTJOX ALL PAB'.t1118 aplllllt IJJfrlqlac - 01'· melrl~ log mt ucbor, 01' ~- &peMr wltb U7 
of my inveutlon ~to 1&. 11M ue 
under 'tbe lmpNIBloll tbal',Jf IM7 _.. 'tbf 
alipted-alteratioll, \hey can obtabl • ~; t.K 
~b ia DOt~ cue •. ad lhoWd Dot be aiJOw.lOI' ' 
.gn~nted, for euch . Ia coutrary to the Ja,._ nJef) 
md rellUiationa of pldenta.. The mu~ 
in England said tbex were eat& fo make my aD• 
chor, ind woul~ noYnfriDae on uy other pa&.D( 
or get themaelves inlo trouble by eo dolag. 
marl. T. 8. OA.LPIN • . 
• 
1888 I - SPRINC .- 1888! 
I .J~st REiceived from Lo~on~ ~e~ brigt. Clementine. 
P RESERVEs-ASSORTEI> - IN 1 b., I CHO\V - CHOW, ~IlXED PIOKLES, • 2-lb. and 7~ tioe-RasP.berry, Oooscbe !. Es.<tence of Vanilla 
Red·curran~ Black Curr:u1t,"l>lum, Oreeog "' , I Lemon, P e pper mint and Cloves · 
Strawberry, .Appl~jel ly,\ Marmalade. N. B.- CotTec and ~Lk, Cocoa and Millr, ·l-lb. tine · 
" The AOOt"&-meotfo!U!d. p~n·cs am or BUJ>('rior Condemcd Milk - l·lb tin• reoooa 
1 quality. ~ Taylor Bros. No. 3 Cocoa; Taylor .Bcoe. lrarviUa 
Curmn!J!, in \tcwt. c8.8<'fl I F'ry'' Hom <Ppathic t:ocoa; Tn.ylor'a do, 1-lb tine 
Bro,vn & Pol&<>n'R Com Flour- 14lh bxs; -i lb pkt.s Fry~s Chocolatc-lll; cnk~; Dutch Cbeeeo 
Li~l} Jt~ioo a~ LiiJuice Cordial 1 I Almond Nuts, Walnuts, Haze l Nuts 
~.berry Synfp, i in t.a and quarU! · Carraway ~ds, Nutmegs, Clot"e&, Allaplce 
Ltifion Syrup. hr. pin nnd quRrt:s I Cinnamon, Ginger, Black and White Pepper 
!£a & Pcrrins's Saucie -Muahroom ami Catsup I UusUtrd. in boxes and kegs ; Bread Soda 
Currie Po~der, French Capers, Yorkshire Relish. Cream of Ta rtar, Baking Po~der, Egg Powders 
· tlr And continunlly on hand, a la rge stock Groceries, Pro,·isi01l8, Wines and Spirita. 
• I :ro~~ :r.. O"::eE:I:LL-y-~ · 
2uo water strrt, 43 all(t45 Ktnl(s Boad. a pril27 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND ~ERCANTILE 
.. 
---{:o:~ \ . 
p tS'I'ABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
') 
~URCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1883 : 
< l . -<U.P1T Al. 
Authorised Capital ....... .... ... .. ................................ ...... ..... .................. £3,000,000 
Subscribed Oapital. ... .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . ... ... . . .. .. . .. ............ ........ ... ......... ........ 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capitnl ... . . .. .... . ... . ... .............. .' ..... ,:.. . .................... .. .. ......... lSOO,OOO 
D.- Flu l'lJ~D. 
Reserve .... ................. .. ......... .................... :.1 ..... -. .......... ... . ....... .t:M4. b76 1~ 11 Premium Reserve . ... .. ...... ,.. .. ~. ..... ... .... .. .. .. ......... . ... . ..... .. ..... . ... .... 362,188 18 £ 
Balance of profit and loss nc't.. ....... .... .,. .... .. .... .... .. ................... 67,896 12 6 
c ' . ! . . 
.£1,27',661 10 d 
w .-l,.lli'K Furco, 
Accumulated ll'unci (Life Hranch).' ..... .... : ....... .... ....... ..... ........ .. £3,~74,~35 llt~ l 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch) .... .. .... , .. ... ....... .... .... ...... .. ... . .. .. 473,147 3 2 
. 
£.1, ,~ .. ., 988 ' 3 
~lll:.VENU.t.: FOR THE YEAR l SSll. . 
. FBoM 'DlX LqB DUARnot.NT. -' 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest .......... :-4 . ........... .. .. ... ....... .. . .... . .£469,076 6 8 
Ann~r i~::::~.~.~~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~~~~.~ .~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~!. 124,717 7 1 1 
0 
£1,760,866, '1 t 
The Accumulated lfunds of the Life Devaltment. are free from liability-;;;;. 
spect of the Fire Department, and::- .in · lik~manner the Accumulated Funds ot 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department · 
· ln8Ul'ances effected· on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Office,.- EDINBURGB & LONDON. 
., ... GEO. SHEA, 
• 
1 General Agent for .N#d 
];lt.e ~utual ~ifi ~usuxant.e ~.o.'y, 
OF-NEW YORK.-- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
.Aaset.e January 1st, 1887 . • •lU,181,96a 
Cash fuoome for 1886 . . •. t21,1Jl7,179 
Ineurance in force about MOO,OOO,OOO 
Polioiea in (oroe 'abou~ . .: • • • • ,1.80,000 
____ .._~----------~------~------
' . 
•• 
8 . . 
: 
~aily @';.o'lo:uis t. TBB POPE ON BUlAN LIBlillTY .. Murray's Mnm !onllay IDI'llin[.! . ~~cspotidetu:e. 
YESTiRDAY:S ~~JCNI ~. FIILL nxr oF THi~nsT ENcr~ucAL Th . .. :.: .::.::m:elli~:u .. ~~ ~;~~~~~~F~. _nvo·I~Gu· ER:· 
L ~XII[ to the Jtomnp Catholic Chu rch 01 
Jay Qould Slowly Dying. 
. ' . . 
It appears to be to erably certain that Jay 
Oould'a illneu is or a very se,ioua and alarming 
eharac~r. The New yjk comepondent of the 
Boston Herald, in • conversation ,;lth an inti-
mate friend of Mr. Gould's lately, was told:-
I· ~ver 2,o_oo_ ... _a_t_ • • D1nner. 
- The Subject of Human Ltberiy- Ot when the curtain was rung up yeaterday morning; 
Frocdom of Thought-Of tbe Ohurch this wa11 tho largut .number for , D'any weeks. • ...., 
:lUd State- Of Liberty of Tenchin~r, ot• Ten were boys who were charged( with having He· Contradicts Mr. Scott-
'"\T.orsblp and of Conscienc e Amply entered a printo hall by a window, jutt to have 
I don't 'tbl,nk there ia any need of .disguising 
the fat} aay idnger. Mr. Gould is elowly dyint 
from a complication of diseases,.. one or· which I 
know to be.cei~ain death. I don't think Mr. 
Goul~ wiU ever vi~it his e fftco again\ unl.css he 
does 1t in spirit. His affairs are betng quietly 
strai~rhtened nut . and his in\'estmenta· a t hie 
death wilt'be notbin~. but 'gilt-edged securitie11 . 
There will ~ plctlty l(isaouri Pacific, W estern 
1Jnion, Manhattan and Cable l!tock. Hie people 
naturally. deuy tha~ be ia a very sick man, but 
you can publiab, an~ aay•you got it from tbe beet 
authority, that Mr: 'Gould is tQO lick to take any 
,interest in' the mark~ further than to protect his 
family lrom want after his death· Another thing, 
hie death "ill come sufldenly, the w\y it llener-
ally comet to men who hull softening of the brain. 
~C Jay Gould had taken an hour'texereise with 
a bucktaw or a hoe enry day he would haTe 
been all right today, bat he let hit nwr• become 
unstrung at the expease or hla brain po•tr. I 
JloDatly thlak he C&Daot fiq thNe IDOD\U. 
/ 
Tb!' picnic of the children attending the classes 
of the Christian Doctrine Society yet~terday, wu 
a grADd ·succeaa. The weather waa doligbtfuf, 
and the place on which it was held, the farm of 
Mr. J. L . Rou, who kindly gave the uae of it 
fo r the occasion, preaented a charming •iew of 
the lake, town and sunounding country. The 
little ones and their teachers enjoye:l tbemael \'es 
to their hearts' content in innocent recreations. 
About 2 ,200 sat d~wn to dinner. 
At 8 p.m. tho procession, accompani~ by 
thoueands of their friends, mo~ed up Military-
R oad to the Cathedral, where a d isplay of fire-
works brousbt o. pleasant day to a happy close. 
We congratulate F ather Ahern and the worthy 
lad in ADd gentlemen o( the Christ ian D octrine So-
ciety, on the success which attended their efforts. 
to give the children a pleasant day's outing . 
---·--··----Exports and Imports, 1887. 
~conlinutd.) 
Stoneware, $83. ~oap, S~3 ,!l8:2 . SaiL, ·11,-
9i6~ tons, 8fi!l,~Oi. bingles and la!hs, 
I, .S 12~ M., 8 3 ,23 1. pirits (brandy) , 1,!!3() .S-6 
gale. , ~ 1.S,O (). Cordiab!, G!l2 gals. , S .S,j J . 
' pirits (Geneva) , ·1,2i 2y gals. , Sl5,816!. Hum, 
1 i ,267 gals. , ~3-1 3, 146. W hisky, 9,542~ gals., 
$14,li8. pints (und~fi ned) , 214 gale., 8428. 
Tallow. $ !) ,080 . Su~ar (bastard) I so.; cw't. 
0 q rs. 12 lbs., S2,i 3G. Sugar ( refined) , 1,140 
cwt. 0 qra. :20 lbs., $l.J .)G. Sugar (Jtn..refined) , 
1 , I t wt. , SI 4,•1.5G. T imber, i07G-, -·10, 
~a,:,J,J. Turnips, parsnips and carrots, 11 , 100!! 
bushels , ~2,220. T ea. 95i,!l 6 lbs. , 8 1.50,000. 
Tobacco ( manu fllcturcd) , . J10 ,940 lbs. Tohacco 
(stem!!) 6~ cwt. Tobacco (lea f ) , 2.j!),034 lbe. 
Turpenline, $2R I. T urpenLioc a nd varnish, 
~2,92 . Yinegar, ::,:!2-i gal~ . • 8 644. Wheat 
and m&lt, 8530. \\'ocKhure, ~1~,61 i. W oolena 
and cottons, 86:?1 ,896. Wines (cbamp,gne} , 
I 86 gals., $ !'130. Clw et, 801 gals.. 880 l. 
Hock, 30 gals., ._; :iO. Mt.Jaga , 100 ;:;ak , $tOO. 
Port and Madeira, :2 , ;iG::!~ gals., S-1 . i:25.3h. 
~pani.Bh red, 1,·131t gals., $1,·13 1.:.?5 . $berry 
and ~tanr.anilla, 81-1 ~ gals. Yegetablet , 823 7. 
Yarns, 16,0.)8. Raihny Co.,. 1,38(). Cordage 
Co. , 79,237. Matcbea. "8 1,42L. Total, .) ,. 
a!li, 100. The total exports were 8 5,1 7 6, 730. 
• I 
The cords of Ruilt 10 lobg tish&eaiog around 
the brutal .:ts of the Cbie! Secretary for Ireland, 
hue been finally drawn, ~nd the malefactor no• 
bang~ ~PI~ bla10wn gibbet. The jury 
at Mitcilielatowa.' • itting ia judgment on the cue 
of Manderilw, haft returaed a •erdict declaring 
that his death wu caueed by the unjustifiable 
treatment to which he wu eabjeeted whUe eon-
bed iD Tullamore jail. "The jury diaeuaed (or 
... time tile queetioa o( returning a nrdict of 
.... agaiDit Dr. Ban, who was the tool of 
Balloar in the diabolical plot concocted for making 
.. way with obnoxious lrieb Nationalists ; but as 
a 'l'erdict of general censu ;e, with the suicide or 
Dr. Ridley, was considere• sufficient to et~tablish 
t he brutality of the Chid Secretary's p rison dis-
cipline, they contented themselt cs with simply 
recording tho crime in diferent, though not leas 
poinlfd phrase. . 
T~e *<l atory of J ohn Mande,·ille'• death hu 
caus4i u nh·enal gloom a nd grief in Ireland, and 
a profound impre ion in England. The people 
of the laUe:- country have for eome time regarded 
the conduct of )fr. Balfour , in bia c.fficial capa-
city, as unneceuarily harsh, and tb_ey ba\'e fre-
quently gi~en thaL wort.hy 11ignil!cant hints of 
their displeasiUe w oching the l!ame. They puL 
up with his •• high jinks,'' hoping that time 
would quench h i11 thir11t for a qae11tionable no-
toriety; and they also hoped that the wil!e r 
if not. abler heada in the -ad ministration would, 
1100ner or later , round u p the Stcretary with a 
t~udden jerk. But the re~lations in the Man-
de•ille case have eo shocked them that they can 
no longer offer excuees lor Balfour· a policy, nor 
de!end it before outraged public opiqion. The 
gran bas closed over Mande•ille's mor t..al re-
mains ; but his epin' atill Ii•es and is abroad, in-
fusing the popular will witb 10lemn determina-
tion to put an end to the tyranny of which our 
devoted countryman was the victim. The sooner 
the better ; for it is a blot on humani ty that 
wretchea of the Balfour atamp should remain u 
a standing menace again1t the lives and liberties 
o( thole peraonally and politically distut~fa l to 
tlt\fll.- 1 riJI. CcmacUa • · 
------------~~ .. -----
ll1.a uudentood Lhat a Non Scotia ayndicate 
hu iiltimated it.e intention ~r applyiog to the 
fede,ll.l"tmJDnt- for a l.tue of able b land. 
f'Jallt ....._ iAcl"" ~-breeding on an ex-
ten.si•e sea~, their being a number of horses in a 
tlmi-wUd state on the island. 
Dlscossell. a quiet break-down. 
Th our va1erable Brelhtrn , the .PUJ,;af'CM, Pri- "Why did you do it boys?'' said hi.a worship. 
ffta.lu , Archln•IIOp• muf B i&hopa of the Catholic "'Vby did you endeavor to wear out -your boots 
ll"orlcl, i u Hu·or and Communion with the lloly in such a foolish manner ? Is it that ")'OU wish to 
&~, Ilealtll .. and .tlpo1tolio Bmedidion.: rejoice the bean of local shoemakers, or have you 
Liberty, tho highest gil\ of nature, which be- an agency for Mr . .Smallwood, witb a diatinct 
lc •ng• only to intellectual or ration&! beings, con- understanding to wear out your boot:' as quick 
( m on man tbia dignity, that be ia "in the hand as possible. 1( such be the cue, 1 cannot but 
c 1f his counsel" and has powe.r o¥er his actioos. admire you ; . bot, at the same <tir~e, I would 
· But the manner in which tbia dignity is borne is advi!e you to.confine your ducing, in future, to 
of tile greateat moment, i.uamuch a.s on the use the privacy of your own attics inatead of intruding 
that is made of liberty the bigheat good and the on the domain of stranger~~. Of coune you might 
~Jre&teat evil alike depend. Min, indeed, is free kill off a grandmother or nro if you dance at 
to obey his reason, to aeek moral good, and to home, but a sacrifice must be made somewhere, 
atrirc afler bia laat end. Yet be ie free also to and better, far better that a fe• grandmothers 
turn u ide to all other things, to follow af\er false should prematurely climb the golden stair than 
drc nu of bappineu, to disturb establiahed order, private halla be invaded. I would ~eDd you to 
anc! to fall headlong into deatruction which he join the oakum brigade at the Penitentiary, but, 
bas ,·oluntarily chosen. The Redeemer o( mAD- u the price of pi'O'fitiont is high ud the gonrn-
kind, J esus C hrist, having restored and exalted ment is poor, and t!Mtnt is a 'picaic' today, I 
tho original dignity of nature, vouc:haaled special will let you off." ne yo~ptert lit. The last 
assistance to the will of man ; and by the gifts man iD"tbe back row. took Jail place on the lront 
of H is grace, and the promise of heavenly blias, seat and wu followed b7 the othen. 
H o raised it to a nobler aLate. In like mannel' " Joeeph Hopper •• was the fil'lt man called, 
this grut gift of nature ha.s ever been, and aHraya aud the agUi&y with wbkh Joe took hia place 
will be, constantly cherished by the Catholic wu proof poai\iYe that hi}' name wu not a mil-
Church ; fer to her alone has been committed the nomer. Joteph admitted that he fished OGce in 
charge of banding down to all ages the benefits a while. · 
purchased fJr us by J esus Christ. Yet there aro "'Vhy do )'OU tear your Sunday clothes, 
many ,.,.bo imagine thaL the Church is hostile to Joseph, and why do )'OU think it neceuary for 
human liberty. Having a fals~ and absurd notion your enjoyment to. tuni n.mmersaults on the 
as to what liberty ie, either they prevent the very streets ? It is all very well, Joseph, to tum sum-
idea of liberty, or they e~tend it at their pleasure meraault.e iu tbe country or in your own back-
to many lbings in which man cannot rightly be yard, but you tlDOw, Joseph, the il in your re-
regarded u free. volutions on the · •ide walk you slay -ii•e or six 
We h ave on other occa ion.s, and especially in children and '\naim eight or nine craeltiea the 
our E ncyclical letter l mmortale Dei, in treating police sbouid•interfere. 'Ve kno"·· J 06Cpb, that 
o ( the so-called modern liberties, disti!tiuished undertaken will rejoice in the destruction you 
bet ween their good and evil elementa ; and we hue caused, but you mu&t remombeT, my dear 
hl\·e 6bown that whatsoet cr i"' good therein is a~ boy, thal undertaking is not the principal indus-
ancient u truth i tsel f, a nd tha t the Church has try of the count ry, and we can't very well coincide 
aliVays moet willingly approvt d and practiled it ; wit.b your manner of upholding it. G ive \Vii-
but whatsoever has been added .is .. Q( a .xltiated liam a oolhlr , JOfleph , and go to the picnic." 
kind, the fruit. o( the dU.ordera ()'r'"the age and or J oseph ecrapcd it up in battt>red fivecenq.ieces 
an insatiate longing a ner no~elt i~ Seeing, und ll'ft. 
howc~er, tbl\l ma ny cliog eo obniaatdy Lo &.hdr •• P et.et; H or!Jcloy I k no•v you aorc bore for a 
own opinton in this matter as. to ima~rine these tMrc trifle." u id his honor, "itb an attem pt 
m~rn libertie~~ , vit iated aa they llro, to be tht~ at a pun-" please place yoor white -rc:sL on the 
greatest glory of our 1\ge, and the ,·ery basis of bar at.d give an account of yooraelf." 
ci"il life, without which no pezfect ROve rnment Peter moved a carpet slipper and a half-boot 
could be conceived, we therefore feel ft now oar into line and navigated himaelf to the ltoot. He 
duty, for tho sake of the common good, to treat wore a sickly smile on hi.a face, a ready made 
aeparately on thia subject . pilot clo th coat on his back and a hastily erected 
MorRl Liberty. door knob over his st.albovd eye. 
It is in moral liberties, whether in individuals " Ho'v ca. that sample potatoo on your 
or in communitiea, that we proceed to deal. clauic brpw, P eter, tell me in 'accent. low a nd 
Bur, lint of all, it ..,m be well to speak briefly or sweet, I entreat you?'' ftid the jad~. 
oatuallihftty; lor, though the two kinds t.re " I bad a quarrel wi}h Lhe boundarr line be-
distinct and eeparate, the natural it the fountain tween No. three a nd No. four ward, your honor, 
head of liberty or whatsoever lUnd. Tho unani- and I got hurt. While endea.,·orinfr LO locate the 
mous consent and judgment of men, which it exact line l was struck by " stra oge pioc:e of 
certainly the voice of nature, reeogni%es the na- ground that I nc,·er eaid a word to in my lite." 
tural liberty in those only who a re endo"ed " W ell u we canoot summon the piece o( 
with intelligence or reason; and it is by th is g round to court I will let you off, Peter, bu t in 
fact that man is rightly regarded as .-esponrible future get a n introduction to a piece of land 
for hie actions. For, while otbel' a.nimate crea- before quarreling with lt.' ' 1 
(To the Editor of the Colonut.) 
Du a J lt ,- 1 was aurprist'd to see Mr. Scott's 
., • • tJ 
note or ~ ntradlchon to the statement ~f your 
correspondent, "Ward 3 Voter,'9 to the efftct 
th.at he bad opposed the name of Mr. Ayre being 
placed amongst those on the second ballotting. 
I am_ quite poaith·e that Mr. Sco t did so, as the 
foll~ing particul&ra-"fill !lhow : When Mr. Mc-
~eil deelineEl ba~ing hi~ name ballotted for, the 
cllairman, Mr. ~ichols, said "u 1\:lr. Ayre had 
the next hijithet~t number of ~otes, I suppose his 
name will be placed amon,:tst the four bigbeat ta 
be baltotted for." Mr. Scott said, "No ! Mr7 
Mc::'t{oil cannot withdraw, and 1 iuiet that hia 
name shall remain."' 
,As an"impartlal spectator, I came ,to the coo-
clllllion, at tbf time •. that Mr. Scott, not only ~b­
jeeted to Mr. Ayre, but, like a .political gambler: 
fe tlid .10 for the purpose or e.adleriug that gen· 
tlen.an out of the nomination. 
Youn traly F. VIOUERS . . 
St. John'a, Aug. 14th, 1888. 
PO.OB JAY OOU.LD. • 
The PICIIJIIC& ia DOt.. pleuaat. bat Mr, Ooald 
C&DDOt aftllcl'lt. &-.lNd to hleaaae a rlcla 
.. ~.. • ·maD. He acftSCtd ~IIJfllllr ba tlle ~ 10 
lt:A.NY IN CAN ADA WISH beoome a lllillionabj. Bo naUaed !-*i .. w. 
TBEIISEL VES BEC1C. tioD. Beat DOW tb•i. be ._ WI·~ wllat 
___ ~ . . do 'tbeJ do hlm if be C&DDot eDjoJ tMia l 
(To tM Uitcw of tlae ColOJtW.) W•t il he bu milliou ...,.,., C111U0t aJeep ~ 
\ ToaoJCTo, Ot.::T. \V~ lt the moet.DIICIIIUJ to life, "Tind D&· 
~ ture's sweet ~tore~, balmy aleep ?" Maney is· 
Dua Srn, ..... -eromised to write )'0\1 wb I undoubtedly a.o excellent poMt&aion. It. maket 
bad time to get a little informadon about C ada. the mare go, u the old Myiog is. It gi,-ea a 
There it not much to ..say, as the condition of man prestige ·and power. But after all, eome 
things here is much about the aame as those in ~eairable things in tbia world money cannot buy. 
St . .John't•. Trade is ext remely dull here just Jay Gould realizes this. .He qu broken hill 
now, aod I would s trongly ad vise any one in- vitality ja tb~ race for wealth. Now, 80 ru 11 
tending to come here to think " e11 before he health ii concerned, bis wealth ia uaele4s. H e 
leave& S t. J obn' l!. I am one of a few Cortunate men cannot buy a surcease. from sull't rinj:e. With Mr. 
who ~ne come herr, ~ .I have been employed all Gould' a c~ before our eyes, wh~ can honeatly 
t he ;y::e, but the mBJOnty or tbll trades-people say 4bat health is not better than wealth? Mr. 
are a' ing a very i ndifferen~ time:of it. There are Goold controls h is rail way linea, his telegraph 
~ gr{at ma~y peop~e who WISh themselves €k linea and many other corporate powenr, but lying 
In S · J ohn s.. 1L 1s only " few that ba"e one upon his bed of illne~ . t~lowly dying Cor want o( 
well ll.l all t:--ll.....,rnirur the q .. eal 'on r c • - • 
• • v 01: -e r l o on e- nature 1 restorer, he ia not l!O happy &II the poorer 
ra t1on,_ I do not know. muc~, but from ."hat man who can· go to bed and get up stJl!ngthened 
formation I have recel\•ed ~Canada generally, I by • nfre.hi" 11Jumber. With all his million•, 
eannot see w~t they hRl·c to offer in the way o( JJ ay SJould ia poor, because ho is not the owoor 
ben~fi ts. Lh"ing is just u cheap in St . John'• of tbat whicb bring' the greatt'st bappin~.­
aa Be~, anu a l im~, for the 11izc or \>lace, trade D~troit Frte Prt3$. 
iefcrst as good ; ,lin f;i.ct, al present, trade waa ==================== 
ne\·er worse in Canaaa, owing to tho great influx LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
of emigration from nrious sources. The place The c;~~;~l n~b:puhliehed tomorrow. 
bas been pui1cd up a great deal i.oo much, and -. 
the tru th not told. It '"'8 owing to ()ne of those fi .M.S. Emerald and }o'orward arri\'ed in port 
many brigh t buet.l letters that ind"uced me to come, ,thia m orning. 
but, at pr~~ent, anyhow, I ' 'ould have fAred 
better to re main, or at leut as well. I am 
writing quite unprejudiced1 u I am not a nat i\'e 
T here is likely to be a eurplus of t " o million 
bushels of wheat in Manitob1 this year. 
o: either place. and I have had a talk with seve-. T ho_ acbODDer Oronoco is COnPi(tned to Meters. 
ral peolV on n u iou, things here, and I hue come 0. B.ro,•n:n~a & Son , not Meurs. BowrinJl Bros. 
to· ~h i.' cnnclu ~ion that t wenty may come her~ ·aa the typt'll made us 11ay yesterday. 
and Ont' 1!0 well, bu t th'C remainin~ ninetee~ • 
'Jill get a bllre J idng and no more ; 80 I would T ? CoRR£sro:snE"STs.- L~ltcr of Mr. J . \\'. 
ad,·ise &11 tho~e who ha\'e anything to do at all , Foran relating to San F raneiaco Min11ttels re· 
to remain, or , at least, unless they have a ' 11itua- ceived, and will appear in ne:<l ia ue. 
tion open 'for them. I can a~y nothing more, j uat 1 • • · - ---
'T here will be a meeting of the St. John's 
at prellent : hu t I will keep my exes open a nd Typographical U nion Sociable <.:ommiu ee, at 8 
11cod you some furth er news. Lrt me k now ho'' 
'o' clock tonight. All the committee arc rc-
traue i~ in Sl. John's. .Yt>u can make whtt use 
o( thi8 lett<>r you like for he benefit of th~e it quuted to be prel!ent, as impoTtl\nt bu~iness is 
ture. follow their senses, seeking good or avoid- 11 H ipaley Andrews why did you throw your 
iog evil only by i natinct, mao has rea10n to guide coat over your sbo:tder· and. i nvit.c the populsce 
h im in all the acts of his li fe, Reason sees the to fight ? You could not ,·ery ..._ell knock out 
contingency of all the good things which are upon tbe entire city, and you might get hurt i ( acme-
bod L G h a · I th ml\} concern. Yours truh·, earth ; and thus, aeeing tha t non~( them are of Y W0•9 up. o orne, 'P' ey, remo,·e e ~ 
• to •be transacttd. • 
N. 1-:-. 
---·- - -
The cod-fillhcry (l'ays the Nor th ydn~y. ~.B., f S d 1 h .. ... ~ .. -~-necessity for us, iL leaves the w· free to cbooee remnant o your un ay cot ea that i, left. to • 
d I t ,, H ' I I f• TH ~ I'I. l\1. P. "Gt\NADA."' what it pleases. But man can judge of lbill con- you, an e up. Ips ey e •· l"'• ~, 
11 Joseph Hodder, ie it becau5o yoa scratch the 
tingency, only becau11e be b&s a l!oul that ie 11im- I!Oil a. few miles from town that you can yell for 
pic, spiritual and intellect ual ; a soul, tlterefore, liber ty on the s treets at midni~tht ? D o you not 
which is not produced by mauer, and does ROt lhink it would be better Cor you to loaf on your 
depend on matter for its exi3tence but which ia fa rm and lie about the llize of yolll' potatoes 1 han 
d · d ' 1 b God to be thua conductin~t )"OnraelC? Reside, Joseph. 
create lmme late y y ' and far surpa sing you miRbt be induced, if you went home, to wash 
the condition of material thingP, bas a life a nd youraelC ud remo• e the accumulated clay of a 
action of its own- so thal , koowin~t lhe un- fort night from your caUele. S traighten up and 
changeable and oeceasary ru&ons of whaL is true you may yet become a Councillor." 
and good, it caa. judge of the cont ingency of uy "Poker Emberleig~ what's the maltor wilb 
thing in par ticnlar. W hen, there for<', i l is ell- your mouth ? You are ordinarily a fair looking 
youth, but today your Jo•er lip hangs like that 
tablisbed that man' a soul is immortal and ration- of a camel o r the deae when the water is run-
a!, the foundation o( natural history is at once ning short." 
T hi'l t CSRcl wa, built at I' 1,.,. 110ulh. Eng., ""cl 
lau llcbed in 1881. Ita hull i11 of steel llnd iro~ 1· 
t-beiLthcd with wood. IL is a batquo rigged , 
fCre w ~<teamer, and baa a tp nnago of 2,380. It. 
n'leu uree 225 ft!eL long by -1 5 feet five in~hes in 
bread lh, and bu 18 f(e t three iochu of a d raft of 
water . lt -is well proTided-jrith instruments of 
" 'at , having on board ten 6-IL. breechloading 
guns. eix powerful machine gun11 and two tor: 
pedoet~ . Its horae power ia 2,<l30, coal capacity 
4i0 toM, ILnd it makea 18 k not.s an hour. 
-----·"~~~------moat fi rmly laid. " I was struck by liRhtning, your W orship, 
As the Catholic Church declares in the strong- coming hl)me from the n.cea." Tlle Origin of "Uncle Sanl , 
" But there wu no lightning on the night o( 
est terms the simplicity, 11pirituality and immor- h L " t e race., Poaer. .I 
tality of the soul, so "itb unequalled consis tency "I can't say your Honor, whether any one Thts soubriquet " U nci" Sam '' arot~e at the 
abe auer ts also ita freedom. These tru ths she else saw it or not, but there m~t · ban been ' time of the last war ~ween Bngland and 
bas always taught and hu 11ustained them as a t~pecial brand ordered expressly lor me. I wa~ America. A commissariat contractor name4 
dogma of f•i th ; and wbenn er heretics or innn- hit in !he .mouth b>: il .and reelined on the grren. Elbert Anderson, of New Y rk had lt. store 
"' I wu Ul. tilent medittllon fbr hours aner." 0 ' 
vatora hu e attacked the liberty of man, the .. Perhape 10," said Bia Horaor, with .. a far •at Troy. . A Go~ernment Tnepector named 
Church baa defended it and protected it from .,. away look in his k ine!, grey e1es, as if he were Samuel W11&on who, wa'! • lwaya dubbe~ 
sault. History bears witnesa to the energy with thinking ol the races of the long a~tQ, " but I " F ncle Sam," · superioLeoded tbe e:nmina-
whicb• sbe met the fury of the Maoicbeans a nd bn e my doubts aboot i t, Poker. However, as tion of the pro,·iaiona, and when lbty were 
the like ; and the eameetneu "ith which io later yoq damaged tho clothing or the officer, subscribe d h 
years she defended human liberty in the couocll 110tnetbing." Poker subscribed two half-dollars pas~e eac r-ckage was marked with ~~ 
of Trent, and against the followere of Ja111eoiae1 ia and two bJood.curdling oatha and went out. letters " E. A.-U. S., the initiw of a con-
a wull-known fact . Ne~er, and in no place, hu Harkiu \Veat aad P aialey Binks had been tractor an d of the United .. Lites. The man 
she made truce w ith such fatalitm. · apoUing-eaeh others clothing and smubing each whoso daty it was to mark the ca14lc8 being asked 
(to 1Ht «mtinUid.) ~- othere pltda~ ~nd noses. His Honor ad•ieed what the ioitiala meant, replied that they stood 
__ _. . .. ....., •. ., them to take t e pledse, ud they took it tea for ~\bert Anderson and U ncle Sam. Thia was 
T b 0 fi h d b raiaatee J.wr in a W.aer-e&net etore i but they 
e t tawa s ery t partment as ai•le4p •e.e atlli4 to take the •hot. pledge at once and coasidered a good jpke and aoon got ab roi.J, and 
which say that. it i' one or the worst fi1hing lei\. only t<Xl,k halns. long before the 'war waa over the name had be-
lOne for many yea~. P rices !'iU be sure to a~ Tho OOtlrt adjoun~.be!pt'& 1 o'clock. come fixed., and appliedjust 11 J ohn 'Bull us ~a 
noce. \. V!DAR. llolland.-Cou•iu Journol. .. 
" Her~ld") at Chetacamp, Eastern J{rlbor and 
MM~taree. has been a complete failure up to last 
...,,.,.k:. Some boats made f" ir hauls since then, 
but previous to tbaL barely any fhh were laken. 
'The Mitcbelstown jury that in,·~stigated J ohn 
.Maodevill,e's death haa declared that thal Wl\8 
u used by unjus tifiable treatment while lbe de· 
ceased wu a prisoner in .Tulla'kore jail. 1t 
might h u e added that tho treatment whic~ Jtillcrl 
Mandeville. wu ordered by Ba1four. 
. F t tber Morris bas ma~e exteneh·e pr~paration11 
(~ tomorrow, and hundreds will go out by train 
to Y illa Non for the a nnual celebration. T tie 
train will run at excur11ion rates durin~ 
the da.y , to all point11 bet ween t. John'" 
ahd VIlla Nova. A grand drama will be pre-
pared' for all who ~o out. H it! Lordship D r. 
Powu and l!e,·eral o ( the clergy "ill be present . 
There is no more deser~ing institution i '\. · New-
foundland than Villa Non, a nd e\'cry w):ll and 
cbarilably-d ispostd person in the city, no doubt . 
wi,.heA it every sueceas. 
MA.RRlAGES. 
8QurRI8-EAou - At St. Thomrul's {j~~o 
Ule 11th lnat ., by the Rav. A. 0 . I~'. Woo<l. SatDuel 
8qliltet, mounted oonatable, to Miss Katie F. !&!r.F· bptb of,th~ cit~·. · 
DEATHS. 
811lAPI'-0n &turday last, tbf' lltb in t. , of oon-
euptlon, at. tho Ho~ber House, Vila Marin, Con· 
gregatlon de Notre Dame. Montreal , at the early 
~ of 18 ,-ean. Allee Harr Strapp, i n religion 
Sister St. J I)Mpb, Qt Pt>r()!~UI\I SullCOr. belo \'l'tl 
child of Jobn """ tJ!o Jattt FrMoiB M. Strapp, of 
Harbqr. G,...eer-{Lboal an(l P. ~ lll,lud pape.n, 
{lleaae copy. 
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